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THJEWGHT
THAMCSGmMG
Mr VylWe fcMcrtatiMMftt y
BKMsrrr tr mm mm funb.
i '"' tftmey to Be Usee! (o lHy Yarn Mil
Tho Mght Bforo Christmas" lini
long been famous In song and story
but the "vNlghl Bcforo Thanksgiving"
I..Mln Ir. k ... IL. ...... .
"'""t H Ull J BlColumbus. Wednesday Kvcnlnv
tovemfetr 28, tho Military Vauda- -
iniu .uuiinocs HQ evening 01 JOIIIiy,Tun and laughter.
A li0 3u want to see IIiq adventures
' 71 l""11""'" wiapnn as a rooKiaTJ JDoiyou want to hear (ho faclnal- -Ing music of tho Saxanhonn Guar.
IcttoT Do you want to hoar song
you win nnu yourscir humming tho
next1 day, and watch clog dancing
thai will ael tho ttaldoil feel to
beating lime?
.Do roil want to look In on a. rati
arc.t eccno that will bring back
laughing memories' of 'Lllllo Old
Voxr VnrV
Then remember tho tlmo and tho
place and the people who aro work
lug hard to glvo you Just this even
fng of unlnteii-ple- d enjoyment.
Mr. Greenwood haa Generously do.
wiled hla theatre Tho soldiers of
tho lllh Cavalry aro rehearsing
umiy utiucr ino eracieni direction
of Lieutenant McLaughlin.
.
'JB,u best of all, you can spond this
money on yourself and tho person
you llko best without any sense or
indulgence. In fact your consclenco
will bo patting you on tho back, for
uio vauiiovniB mow is ror tho bne-f- it
of tho Rod Cross Chapter of Co--
wmuus. Appeals ror Knitted
which have reached tho
v1.a41.vt inn new urjgo nns;u nnu
f will bo that It
wiiLadd to tho present wholly
of woolen garmenta
which aro needed by our lighting
men in franco:
mil: nioiiT ok uihection."
It wns nifiht and tho band of hn.
boes wera cneampod in tho woody
iionow wntio 1110 camp tires glowed
anil flickered. Then as tho Idlers
started un their amazement nmr
rd itself JnTlho big leader's rein rks
-- ivjs neon hlltln' tho rond for flf
ten year, and thought I'd s
oil but this Is a new on on i
coino on. in Ho." What it w s I
ci sttrtlad tho limited wind r itIs a dramatic pnrt nf Die sllrrm
talo of beautiful little Polly Kafirs
tho weir of tho slums In -- Th liluli
Direction." Tills screen story nf
1110 unci 11s up rnd downs Is si r
rnd ronlclo wi'h Interos'lng h
ncnlnas that IL will nrnw. r
trcrt for nr trims Columbia
ineatro Monday November 10,
8li0 IIAISEO TO
help v,M.c a:voiik.
Two hundred eighty
and fifty cent In ecsh and pledges
was raiscu tiy tlio commiltuo In
chargo of soliciting- fundi In (Vilnm
bus for V. M. a A. work in tho army.
i nis amount was contributed by
civilians nlono, tho amount .con-
tributed by tho soldiers helnir kinl
In n separato fund, tho total of
wnicn nas not bcon amiounccd,
1500 FINE CATTLE
Last Friday ohd Saturday wcro
wusy nays in tjoiumnus. "Llko old
times," somo of tho merchants put
II. Flftcon hundred fine cntlln rnd
over.p.OOO sheep wcro brought In
from old Mexico lo Columbus for
snipmeni to tho wostorn marMa,
and (ho "cow nunchera" mad lnuli
new hum during (holr short stay
in town.
Tills WAS Ihn first In run nlilnm.nl
of cattle and sheep thrtnigit this
pori lor sovcrai month, and II I
elalod that others will follow aoon.
IX PASO CAPITALISTS
INVEST I.N FARM,
W. II. Backclt and J. J. McClcary
El Paso real estate men, hav pur-
chased tho Oemoots farm noar
and will do oxtcnslvo farm-iif- f.
They eco n futur" firllio Mombrsa Valloy,
Ifte
WANlt8SHW FICf.D I)AV
AT CW FUHLONO.
IsitcMaMiy AtHkIcIo rrogram Ar
ffCU bjt noinicn.
Thatlktltlvlnir nmmlu. In l.-- .
gala day for tho 'aoldlor luiva at
Camn Furlomc. A nnn nihi.iniin
program lias been arranged and at
raosi ino ciiuro day will bo taken
UP With Hcld-ill- T innrta. T1,
gram starts at S o'clock o. m, and
win conuniio until tho entire pro-gram Is completed. All events will
bo frco and tho nubile Is tnniiniiv-
Invllcd to Jw present. Tho follow- -
ing ii uio list of scheduled events
for the day:
Cossack ltaco 410 yards strolghl-
-
away.
Hnnuii ltaco ttO rare) Straigh- t-
awny.
rtcach-P- Ick thh-- handkor
hlflfs from craund In Mm
.Mounted Tuir of WarTI irA niAnjn a aino.
Polnlu ltaco Carrvlns nolatni on
auer.
M6unt"d Wrestle Four men on a
de.
Ilcscuo rtace Two loam in
troop.
Dismounted Itace 380 yard.
Hlfth Jump and Urtmd Junip.
Football samo belween two l
teams.
Intermission To eat turkey.
CERltANVS LOSS.
Willi tho declaration of flrarll ot n
stalo of war between (hat country
aim ucrman, mo latter can now
count eighteen enemy nations ar- -
raycu against tier.
Germany's losses In men and
money. While thuv must hn onnrm.
ous, aro In reality tho least of. Iho
disasters (hat havo befallen her.
Tho otlo great disasler that that
misguided COUnllV hm lirnnclil nn.
on herself, andwhlch will have most
IJiojIou it
lieu alasdlnj? wjlli, tho'.natlonTf lic:
world. With Hip exception of tho
countries leagued wllh her In this
unholy war. Germany la nn nntm.l
among tho nations of tho earth.
Germany Is nut frnlinir Mm liliiriii
In6 circcls of this oslrolsm now as
alio will feel II In (he year to come.
Sho claims (hat her policy of
is a neeessnrr iiiminra nf
that
"Jlco
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from
Iho
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mum
form
jjiooii.
,"
U'ls even
this
result
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CJohttn
C4 Us, Cwwjfcy, Uw 23 1H7
WINS FROM WiLLIAlW.
In rounds of faftl, oleini
IIB III tlf. 'Ilinnm I srilnH won mil
over Ilufus in tho chanip-lonsh- lp
boxing contest at tho Cos- -
incairo nignt. Williams;
"tllO Old llHHlor" rrnrrr.lrnll
of tho I'. 8. had the
winnou jjan nouucing llirough;
looked llko tho would bo of
a duration. In tho second
round Hovtli'n "cnn.
during Iho following ten rounds
mi onnoncnt rnnni ni tni
tho 12lh round Williams was unaij
auio get out of his corner.
wes declared tlio winner continent
Monnohan, Posol"10 W8ni FalhehUnftrr .r
V.C. Fir.llT ttnnUFtl fl
TIIANKSniVIMi Mf.TlT.
Annllioi. Irnl I,.v- - mrItlmhin liorlnir fn...
-
"IICSHIUSJinung uunaee, JZO pounds
Daniam prido of
Il Cavalry. Is hnnUil In .m.in.'T
Jack Arnold. 22 pounds, champion!
fcothcnvelghl (ho Iwrder. hl
TlflliaiCULOSIS.
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nonics you navo aivlt
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ocnnoDilo lessons you haolof Ihn
"'i,:": iwl youjmlUHnn.1 darkness or .the, hand
u truth
l'' l.eop. living 1,01 lvo Mid dhas alienated .,,,mhi.V "f an whom aod.lho crux vain
that inhuman course 1. wunesa wherenr, hfvo lir- -
would todcy. If her rvow.d . ','. ,Prror u"' caused the
friends, at neutral. . ''VT" "''"! Oral seol of tho filato New
como while, mil i . i auixcii.
'ho onlng Germany, course L.in.T. City of Santa 12th Day
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tho latent Tl" "0rf',,,-of- . UM- - 11,0 "'"P" H
and Jusllco that underlie rnd form ,'r'
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Diilsea of the ii..rman nnnin. SUfferlm,,
nxoma-o- tMng to hear, "I ,,v rove"1 onIn vl.arlly-iov.n- g America, S ' can,Pn8
cncru to WPun ond '"m"1 no
Got man It Is ll,u. ""'"'o"1 ivo ma.lo
ri'Uil to lull tho teonlo that
ami bavagcry Is tho
In reality
"ho Ov'Minu as a wholo lo
not eotiul.'iiunee ni! t o
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spouk and
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Williams
champion
cxislcnco poeslblo loh'r- -
oiim. any eniigiiicncd cnnmuinlly.
lonitor rnn l.i.l,. i.. n.
dark .unfnllinnioil n.
envo Ignorance, nor behind llm
eioKo or nrtvico ond grccJ,
filth or In llnv sweatshop and
mill, the drinking cup,
glay, food or
Iioum. and your doom, tho closing(ho lust of
awnlls only.lho cotnpluto cn- -
neiiiineiii oi nu classes, iho finalIndignant uprising and consequenlCaUyinc tor ll... n..i
Seal has boon nllaehud jour
warrant, in Hoc Bignos
rtobert Warwick 6ail"K?Tifc
play Iho nrlnrinnl nnri mi nl. ..n
usually slwng supporting hnsi
bus Theatro November
C. MuHM
jniANKHGIVIXO PROCLAMATION
IW Govrruor nf of
"The nf fti,A
Mini 'VVhll.. n
fsecd-tlm- o and haRvosU shall not
In that IU
commanded appear
ieioro mm lo tho feast of
tho whirli un. in n,..
end of (ho they had
"gathered In their labor nf
Held." Inilllllllnn km
llianksglvlng Almighty fori
tho blessings of tho hnrvmt
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Dick of
nnl..ir
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u.iu-ii- turiroriginal number wlil.ln n v
.(jperlslied of hunger and disease
inciin'M
'Annually slncu llml ilnii.
been tho custom of the people of
In the fall of
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his mercies
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...i.... i,mien n iea inai
clso bo ouo of Is In
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i uni a wncro nie wesi Dwlns0 t w.hero lh sun's n lllllo brlgn'er
whre the snow that falls a trifle
whllcr,
"'h r the bonds of homo a wee
tlnlitor-Th- rt'a
whero Iho West begins.
Out whero tho skies a trlfio
ntL
Wilson, not all of thorn will wp,,,s a H8J n
tho tin. ..."
a
Ihn
Ihn
See
hfi
a
ll.n
bo
No
nor
public
n,i
(hn
"and
out
cold,
ore
ore
everything is neunr
That's where West hpclnt
Out where a fresher wind is blow
ing,
Whero's Ihcro's laughter In every
atrcamlet llowlnir.
Where there's moro of reaping and
juki ui sowing
That's whero llm UV.l i,irln.
Oul whero tho west In the mnkln
licru fower hcnrla wllh despAlr
ore ociiiug
That's whoro Wsl hnnln.
Whero them's more of singing nnd
loss of sighing,
Whero there's moro or giving ond
law of limine.
And n man makes friends without
nair iryiwr.
Thai's whoro tho West begins.
Arthur Chapman.
tlm frlunds or Mm. Mary Aldflch
will be piers d lo lean. Hut elm has
mide.on serious opir.tllon
ror throat Iroublo In El Paso nnd is
.reported at doing well ns enuirt
bo expected.
"in srirnmi ror "Ttio Heart of A ,,no wn w increase
tho attraction nt r.ilmn ludlon is In hnmil. m
rn, mllrs from Infeeled hen riHisls.
otifief
OAIAUP KIWWER8
IHURN TO Wom.
Aglluton Ba-o- nnd Other Disturb- -
OIICM i;K"ClnJ.
Tlio recent utrlkn pallx,! l ri.ii,.n
Clowd two of the smaller mines fnn
Q few days. Tlio men have relum-
ed to work, but reports from these
Indicate that the ntrilntnra nva aim
at work and that other iliilurlmnro.
uro to bo expected. Tho Gallup
Americans at tho Itcgtimlng ol feji
big tonago of llio district, Imported
Americans at tho beglnlng of the
i.roiiDics last July and has had no
labor troubles at all. llio company
puys (he highest wages, Its stores
s II goods of all kinds at the lowest
prices possible, and llio workinc
-
" nt,,.. iu in inc .vji;, iffnuiii'i 30i;ri9 nsi- -
so It Is Hint Ur in tho Cases
mil) IHIIIIU o OHO H I II
Jm coal Wi Itn ll.nilllv. In
'roised as tho onenlnca rrnjrOUldlt (O a tlOlnt Wlmrn tlmv run
po niaao to produce Tho company
is pan c no aiteni nn In I in nt.
uienso producing coal.
"SNOW WHITE" COMING.
Exquisite little Marguerite Clark
mo star ot llio Famous Players
llMin II. .in 1.1 . .iiiu33v.il wnii ii
an abundant talo Is
BnB uiniiKS ood Hint I'iciuro at the
I
'
''
"
" and
least strictly
A"
'
is
bit
the
is
Ihn
a oiy
as
poullry
Iho
Theatre Novmeber 27. Hntim; inn-
ed In tho alnga ndaptatlon or tho
story under tho dlrrcllnn of
Wlnthrop Ames at tho Lllllo Thea-
tre, Miss Clark will undoubtedly
.irova Irresisliblo In tho motion pic-
ture version of the beloved tale.
Glvo tho children loss ramlv anil
moro popcorn and nuts.
An Inexpensive svrun can !n mmin
from eound parla of apple culls, or
from tho peelings and cores of ap-ples and pears.
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'
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a that will r at trials or
lost' tnodcrn li s women.
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o plow and
ara
Ds and an
Ner can Hs Be llmo
Tliu man ho tbe fiusous llm
me tn a b the sldi
of tho road." In ronrui
n man ran bo chter
rut and no man b.
a really clllttn. It In s
housa hr th slrin nf n nrrln-1- mail
men who pass his place can
n now is tbe at yotii
farm. Mr.
llecord.
GOOD
Intrlcsts Ptrftct
Roads te
Cnsrglsa
tt Is that yon i
?a io imra an sou perrrc
of roads, In
length breadth of this
nrnt before you released the
orgies of , , , The bit o
of the nation. wll not flow hanm n
mis unles It ran
-- t're.l1 til wi.
To prevent boiling
add pinch of
saurrrmn
hot water, aud will pot
to pan.
eld whisk
bottom. t
8prtnkle tho top
a bcrnre baking to'rosk'i
brown
Tn rrmoro spots on caused
hy hot illml.cn, rub ano
with dry cloth.
that has become 'and an
can be It In
tho oven the melts. Let
It and It be almost as
as first nisi'.e.
Tnod pledge
only, ii nrt up In It
SALAZAR QUITE
ALIVEIS STORY
Villa's Krcrr Inry Dcnln That
Outlaw Drnd.
IIANDITS a.OSK TO nORDEIt
Iple nf Uncle Is Keeping
Clone
That nM.
linmllL lrl!cp Inivr. nrv.
losing the present Mexican govern- -
was oi ogai ranch,
avveral iiKinths ni.n. Is
drilled (cnrral Trlllo, VillVa wr- -
iuimI, bulleved Orandes
IllOUSaiUI
n
rialaiar is alunir Ihn
border, havinif aL llnut li.m
conflnctl In(Iv.il Trlllo alwj has l(isl
Germany money or Influen-'- was
behind Villa's movement acslnl
the existing
Lniled Plates lrooia ar kccplrg
nn Ihn nrmv
rcross the at Prralitl.i.
and II Is not likely Vy wilt
attempt start trouble wllh Ihn
aammies.- -
TROOP O WINS fit'P.
Troon 0 won over Troon K In Ihn
irnnio ball titaved voslmlav In
diTlilo which team would bo en-
titled to the handsome silver cup
tillered by Chanlaln and Mrs. Ilrulm
tho bcalnninc serlrs or
by the. twn teams.
sioou io u in ravor or lToop
CTARS, NOT fiCXKS.
War ts scrnnlni ihn mln- - l.nr
Ing tho Hocks. Axhnustiiiir llm nml.
lor k n. piinsiimlncr II...
genrus. squanilcrlng
.tm.'" nUllBrt Co vll8l"y is expected
UiCTotal Less. Hun(:ry foundriM w,,,n(J f()r
eonoty tomuhlp bnlldi hor's sdvlugii and orphans'
outlast cost, Wo making cannon out dally
that county or township is buylnj read starving knlfo fork
trouMo and paying cash It guns,
borrows inoory to bay liabilit- y- Each new la
creates debt something that .ax.7o ml ln
mil contlouat expense until ,'X, Z.,J?1F
finally becomes total Iota through "!D?nd,)nl,
worn And borronlna .,'
money to build road not shuddora coming
tinrinr tnffle ronriiilnns iddcnly resourceless
finance. Progress quit highway build- -
ling lo captain ballle. dollar,
LIVING ON NEGLECTED ROADi"1? nl"",p. tho tesl- -
tubo trench chums.
No Man Can Chssrful Nilgh Tc most potent enlightened
eeriy, a Really .group or peoples knowa havo
Ooed Cltltcn.
wrote
'Let live bouse
had tulnd. of
good road. No
neighborly, can
good ha llvrs
Then
cneerrui. roml
Farmeyt Iteclamatloi
REASON FOR HIGHWAYS
and Nttwork
Nscsssary RtltaM
of Amtrlea.
prcfectly nhrtnus
iniriniu
nolnork throughout
and great centl
bare
America.
In
concord flow lo
llciate sjmiwilir
odor from cab-
bage, baklug mdn,
llefojre balling milk, rinse
with milk stick
Use brooms, trimmed
down, to clean pans when food sticks
on
nt'cuiitai'S fite'wtih'
little eugar
nice rotor.
oilcloth
with alcohal
liolish
Jam bard
gary softened by placing'
until sugar
rool will good
hca
Signing (ho curd
I.tvo
Noted
Eye 8am
Loukutll.
Ynrz ftilntar
known nt
Kineu
Clllhauhail.
Jail (Vdumbiu.
denl'd
Kovornmenl.
Close walL'h Vllli
border
that
nmm
ployed Ttie ncoro
"img
Tomorrow
feed
Recording
Tlio
pledged Ulrir nrlnm mn nml ih..
lest grnals oi uatlonal wealth lo
Just Ideals.
Lli'o and chatll lea were never
so cheap princlplo never so
dear.
TllOURll hair tlm llnlvrsn l.
WroCkeil anil Imlf nun bin. I l. .1.1..
Democracy shall perslsL" W loo,'
u wiecuamon, can perish In thopass! We too. O WlnLnlrla.1 hi.n
hearts lo hayest despot speartt
niey ucu who sworn Iho ages had
ol our tlbcr and shrunk the nieas- -
m ot a man, Wo haw bred tme
frrm centuries havo not dulled
' aidcndor of ancient faiths: aoft
v'.'g hes not seduced the race.
Heboid otir millions march forth
vs-r- duljr and hark to tho hums
a they pass!
Wo could: not have ransomed oilbo misery and llghled (ho lastInrk corners of earth with tho gold
nd xcaliow promollnfr woo.
.Civllltallon might Imvo made a
bf tho llmlicrs in her
ruclllx.
And yet these things shall sooner
10 to pass becauso wo found It
w 'flier to enduro a space of grief
nd desolation than to autfer
sb,amce.
II'tlpiyJwlll(iwt.cb)tnt Uio.prcscnt
.woisbojord has so galnnd
' UUmsiKT.iwisT lri amlnnxv In ll.n
o cpnUmthlty'. power
ni our children shall Inherit stars
tead of sears. Herbert Ktuifmon
Deconibcr Cosmopolitan.
If thety aro people whd lrivcn'tl"dged their loyally lo (ha food
Imlnlslrntlon ind tho goyernmonl.
Is nil I Inn !.. ir.i ni i. .,
"'It' Msii unbo eamnalcn. IjiI1. i... .
honift In New Mnlni nn .i r...
fnalrlollsm and food Mvjiwj ovcr--
.uiin? miping to wiu the ivar w (it
dKidt
TMK CtJLUMBUg C6UHIKR
mm ii iiiiidii.iiii.'iiiiij in'iWV ij
rtaife44Ari Svsr Water
Established In iWB
&t atMli Editor atse! aaMisltef
Bwterml at the PoetoSce ef OlUM
tXM. N. N, H MCOBli CltM Mlt
matter. SAacrlfitlon Rates: MM
fvr year;,Hi istoaUe ,1.7;; Tare
months (.to. Advertising ratae
lurnienea .on appucauo.
AMI SHALL WE WT THANK MM?
Tan season Is aeln with ii when,
from custom and from the inner
promptings cf the spirit, wa re
wont to tin gratetful heart to a
.merciful and bountiful Creator in
thanks tnd gratitude for Jill dealing
with. u during the year that la
And shall we yet thank lilmt. Let
ua aee.
At this s.sou nno shir
year ago wo thuihed II m I:
hearts Hut II o n opt at Iron
the madness that w.s deviating
our kinsmen across tho water, nut
today wo have beaten h' pnmm
hook Into a sword, and from octi
to ocean the tramp of armed foreea
resounds.
In view of the staggering issues
wlth.whlch our people are face to
face, are we to content ourselves
with thanking an Cod
for life and health and plenty-mate- rial
plenty? Are wo to look
no further than the mere creature
comforts with which He hrs so
bountifully showered us?
Some may answer: Tor what
else should we (hank Him? Haa not
the madness fallen upon us, loo?
Are not our young men thronging
to tho sacrifice, and are not our
wives and mothers and listers and
brothers and fatehrs, with blooding
hearts, helping them on their way?
A century and a half has flown
since a band of consecrated men.
with vision that reached out fcr
into the future, determined that on
this our loved soil should be reared
an edifice such as the world had
new rernr witnessed nntloi
wlrr ' shou" rl th't '.")
trinity of Fiw.
dom, Equality, Justice. To this
they d ciliated unsaillili lues, lor
this they touch!, and for this th
ii. a. H i her iAs ..'id H.
tfeftOis end tliHr uus IHsh sarrtll
stuida ;h . ol th errlh
land srtsu dad 1 liuii: oi lv
al pTMWipl'-- riin gt. r. nt v
nno and ell fh rlslil e. II' er- -
ty aail lh" piiriHiH f bapploaa
But li'M OIL ; -
ur mil g i.
lends are for ea thi I . ael hem
at naught rnd m.k ofMi ir 'io-
nics, acrfs tnd vt as Is. It ii wl h
these forces thai we are now at
variance, as were our fathers b .'.'cr,
us.
Can we, then, thank an
that our fathrri left tia rn
inheritance of' Fr'edom tlu,
must now defend with our Uvea . n
our alt?
Let us suppose that our hearts
could nol feel thl a gradiludo-wb- al
then? Suppose ua as c teo
pie, deactnded from heroes with
whom this glorious vision of a frc
earth far oulwcWted end though'
of self wo, the children of thosv
heroes, willing, like Eaau of old, to
barl'cr our glorious heritage for a
men of the poltage of ease; willing
to submit to degradation, ao our
selfish enjoyment of the creature
conuorla be not Interfered with.
But what American
could entertain the thought?
People of America; 11 ua raise
one mighty shout of graditudo to
Almighty Ood thai when the hour
of our teaiing came, it found In us
hearts that pulsated wit$ that same
rich red blood that in days agnn
fertilised and made sacred tho soil
that haa nurtured us. Let us give
Hunks that the spirit of 70 la still
the nilght force in American life.
Let ua give thanks that our hearts
can choose rightly between present
case and future glory. Lot ua give
thanks thai' when tho hour of our
trial came, It found us worthy to
call ourselves eons of ejur fathers.
Lot ua pour out our heart In grati-
tude- that ugon tlieso heart has
beerrmdeflbty engraved 'lh Immu
table decrees of au Ood,
decree'-- ' thai would jelio. of this
hla atariotss- world haven, of bafety
tor aveiy nwRercer soul.
AM as wllllngnei without opnor-
uiuif j iibiii anauais waaair. iiannr w
1T Hl tlSM."
For this' thy" grwloetf alloner-tlea-th- al
thqu na4tf found us
worlhy.-pFatb- er abo73,Iwo would
Eioat hUMely thank thA.
FietanM U trian ciutui ui the
oiwatey hvo taken to kniUtln for
aUtWaea. it m ftepM tr.k the
a Mie wH. ttaetac In, tho aitarms
not fc Uw idarapt In themattter
aa eauae ho boys to becomaj
hi their yarn.
toUtw i Wtea) of "the I
VvApalgn. Ksrclary M'-r-
Adbb vlaltcd nta. section of sho
country in the work of stimulating
Intrei In the campaign. In one
southern cliy where Nr. McAdoo is
wall kfcewn ed wLnlred, the prop
otltM wae advanced by ealhuttasllc
mcMMn of (he cnltrwlnme&t com
mittee ta eVslfnate a day as
day." When the proposition
reached the ears of tbo secretary
it Via promptly negatived, with the
rthWk that this was no flmo for
and that tho en-i-
tire energy of the American pcoplo'
should be cenUered on the 'ono great
task of winning the war.
Mr. McAdoo was right. The peo-
ple of that city would havo gladly
.one him honor, and a,t any other
.ime. tbo secretary Wuld have been
pleased and ratified at IUU re-
mark of their favor, rut, as be well
a yi, this It no litno for explolllnf
rsonalltUca. It Is a. lime when '
.i re Individual Interests must glv
y for the interest of humanity In
ihe mass.
And there re many ethers be- -;
d a the secretary who have f
ajiicd this fact. Leaders o
bought and action In every avenu
t life are cheerfully relegating t(
'tie rear their personal Interest
nJ mblllont and making them
salves mere cogs In tho great whc
lu.1 Is to carry the nations omvar- -
and upward.
At the samo time It U a though
'hat needs to be emphasised, as no t
II our people have grasped thi
fact that self must now lak,e a more
humble place, at least for a reason
When the rauio of the people has
teen won, doubtless there wilt l
aurels distributed for many whe '
.re today working In comparative
Obscurity, but In the meantime le
a do the work at our hand without
lamorlng for a place in lite lime-
light.
To be and to do ii lufflelent for
oii. y. rtewards may well bo defer-r- d
until our great objectivo has
been realUed.
"Tiere Ii a Uerman uprising In
..dl. The particulars havo as
illlar a ring as the activities of
ho I. V. W.
'rhps If Keronsky would grow
Mskera ho might havo moro
with his countrymen.
ru riusslan bear show an In
tit Ion to start hla winter sleep.
r. vxburg, In an Argentine prison
" III Ifto much to be able to fol- -
Itia own advice and disappear
w thout leaving a trace.''
The hotel guetl Is Interested Ir
nowlng whether the reduced por-
tion!, as advocated In food conser-
vation, will bear a proportionally
reduced price.
"flenrral SmuU is always cheer-oy- a
a press dispatch. An
'h such a name I lie's a wondet
Napoleon said of Prussia that I
was hatched from a cannon ball
And had he been a prophet he wout
tirve said the same agency tin
brought It into the world would b'
" means of IU removol.
"Where you lead we'll follow,"'
aald the lengthening ahoe-to- to
(ho shortening skirl. And ao the'
eternal balanco was preserved.
It Is safe to aay that Iho little
rnwn hen wounldn'l pa nearly ao
enthusiastic if she knew what Ihe
cold aloraito had In atoro for Iho
oroduct of her Industry.
Count Von Hertllne, the now Ger-
man Chancellor, can expect to make
good or bo "hurtling" after his
predecessors. '
Doesn't It make you mad clean
down to tho ground to go Into a
restaurant wth tho virtuous In-
tention of consuming a meal that
will In every wajf fill tho require-
ment of Mconlervatlon;,' and see
across tho table one of thoso hu- -
uan hogs contentedly devouring a
portion that would feed a family?
At present, ihe Inlenlllon of tho
rovernmcnt Is merely to reduce
waabv .Tho reductlon-o- f waists may
come later.
Tho world - should revcrio its
crtUeianf of Keronsky and the
are
the
Uhanettr-of- a people eh&nged over
nfgftt, Whllo tho paitiM'of a new
birth havo temporarily Impaired
her. fighting .power, given n little
time to adjust herself tto the now
lonlllona, nifssla will rybt glvo njoo4 account ot herielf. Especial-
ly etiMild Vn of the United C tales
wllahold eensiiro, petmitltlng, a
we do, obalruetlonli'.tJ and (rotiblo
makers to atalk unmoteiod thrntteh-o-
the tana. Wo might erlllclio
with a pettier grixe if wo would
fill eomo prison cells with occu- -l
panla from whom they havo Ions
been waiting.
THE COUHIKH
It la understood that tho govern-
ment 'will. .bo forced, to nbondon
tomo of tho northern ennlonmcnU
during tho winter, na tbo weather
Trill prevent tho men getting any
training whatever. Thli(may causo
a largo number of tho men now In
training to bo, taken to southern
camps.
Nearly eight per cent of tho eggs
marketed In the United Stales aro
tost through spoilage "or breakage.
Much of thin loci could be prevent- -
through community egg circles
In New Mexico,
S
Neftdtework Hints.
Wax the thread, well before strln?
lag beads er sewing them on material.
riils tnakep th work easier and glrct
a klroggrr fastetilDg.
lastrad ht binding or felling leanil
oa summer llngtrle use lira luicrllou,
one pl'ce en each alda of tho ran
edges. Btltch on both edge with tin
wiring machine.
In order to thread a needle easily
Ith worsted take, a scrap 'f cotton
vrool nd llf It around ll.e end ofhe nufrteds this will allow the arn
:o r'lj tlirvoch the ejo of tlm
rilhout futllier trouble. i
nutlonttoles may nioi rnnlly bo
nsde In material nlilch rarvli U an
.idcrltnlug of sumo llrmir material
s plsreil nnder the lapped or hemmed
dj,- of the opening. Try uto cutltng
oe buttonhole at a time, and making
It complete before cutting another.
t'jch iMo hole should bo cnrvfutljr
jurcail nnl outlined bvfom workliik,
und caro should be cxer&seil to pro--
eute the rlglit weight ot thread or
twist fur the material. To havo thl
Hi res d either too llflit or too Iitotj
irlll leHeo the chances ot a ertcct
Unlih.
Chemist's Vnluo
The French army commission and
Ihe chamber are considering a bill pro.
tiding for the granting of comralulont
to men with a thorough knowtedgo of
chemistry. It Is fully readied that
chemistry la an Indlspeoublo edjuuet
to the national defense, atneo It l
to tba roanufactnro ot muni
Hons. The movers of the bill are of
tbo opinion that the bct way of pro-
viding for the chemists Is to form a
corps of chemist engineers which will
ot conrsa bo attached to the army with
tha jtatua du to Uiu a spodnUstA
Fortune's Favorite.
"Only a few years ago that man lived
In a flat. Now b occupies a
splendid mansion and has a doteu scrr
ants."
"A rapid rise, eh?"
"Yes, bnt he didn't do the rising
"What do yon mean by thatV
"Ha was one ot thoso lucky Indl
tldaals who were born to buy stee.
stocks before the war In Europe
start ed.M
Reason (or Pride. '
Little Willie flee, nwful
proud of jour grandnup, iiln't youj
Dobble 'Tou betcha! Why, bu wt
in lick pop .
1
COLUMHUS
Recognized.
Hogs arosaldl')',lw ncarco Ho,
wo havo no refcrenco to tho two- -
legged variety.
Hon. V. J. Ilrynn, .while- hunting,
wna chased by n mad bull andforccd
to take rcrugo In a tree. Tho Inci-
dent, applied to ftlmoU any other
man, would appear trivial. Hut
with Mr. Iiryan'i antecedent there
will be ItiOKii unchnrilablo enough
(o suggest that tpn great commoner
till has! stirring within lilnui hank-
ering for a race.
Omitting plo crust Is ono of tho
ways the Food Administration sug-
gests for getting at Hint S3 per cent
reduction In tho consumption of
wheal flour,
Pains,
Dizzy
Spells
M.a.P.Cirtwtlcht,et
Whltwell, Tenn., writes!
"I lutlcrcd with bearing-dow- n
piiu. . . The
dlxty spells cot so bad
that when I wouM start to
walk, I would Jusvi pretty
nearly fan. Was very
much I told
my husband I thought
Cardul would help me. . .
He cot me a bottle. , . It
helped me so much that
he cot me another bottle.
I cot a whole lot better.
The diny iptUs tad tha
bearing-dow- n polos ...
lelt ma entirely."
II you are weak and
or suiter Iroa
womanly pains,
TAKE
GARDUI
The Woman's Toaic
You can feel salo In tir-
ing Cardu! a thorough
trial. H it competed, ol
bM, vegetable, medfcl-n- al
Iflcredlents, recog-nU-
by standard mcdj-c- al
books for many years,
as bclag ol great value la
the troubles from which
only women suiter. The
enthusiast!? praise of the
thousands ol women who
have been helped by
Cardu! In lis past 40 years
ot successful use should
assure you ot Its genulas
merit, and convince you
that It would be worth
your while to try this
medicine for your trou-
bles. AUdrugciitssellU.
BARGAINS IN
USED CARS
Fords Chalmers
Jeffries
Buicks Hudsons
AU Cars Named AboOe Can Be Bought
at the Right Price
Columbus Gaftge
W. E. Campbell Manager
4
.
T. N. IUNEY
phVmciAn
Offies Seooad" Door .North of
Columbus Drug Co.
..
Columbus, New Mexico
FOR
Milk,
Cream and
Ri.tti.rmi lie
FRESH LGr.S AND POULTM
CALL AT THE
Peach & Peach
Milk Parlor
T
i j ,. f..-- r i j .... .
Singer Sewing Machines
I iinvr d.th Agrncv for the Smger 'achlncs
f. tin hi s and vicinity und the I1 res Marines district, d
ftire ..Od p h the oi l "Flxlt Shop."
New and Second-Han- d Machines
.' hn.l machine fiood is new for sale if . bargain.
u pleie '.ine of 'Accessories, Oil, Etc.
' ItEPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.
,W MILLER, - Columbus, N. M.
ri roct; of
you "select just
making repairs or in
We sell Dicksie & Ayondalc
CsMftcf OsWMt
mG6 BLJR
PiibHe '
FOR
Custom Broker
I. i. C' i n!s' r
w nn illation ti4l t
N.itury Public
SEE
R. M, REED
HARDWARE
Builders' Hardware
what you want for
a new building.
UVKIIVTIIING IN
GHOCERISS.
awaits your order hero. The
quality and condition of our
stock recommends In tho opin-
ion of our patrons. Our slur '
Is nicely kept. Wo accord yuu
:ourleoua attention tnd proM.
deliveries Is tho watcnwonl
always, 'flvl wise to why wo
advertise. The discriminating
Canned Goods-.-Nuf- f Said
til ll'KllWAltl
Jas. T. Dean Co.
Painting Time
There it no better time of the year to do your paint
ing and then ppw, when the wcath r
condition are such at to permit the paint to th- i
ottjhly dry and set before the winter weather comes
on. We now have on hand 'complete stoek of
House Paints
Wagon Paints
and Calsomine
We Carry Everything You Will Need for House Palatini
Waon Painting and Calsoming
COLUMBUS DRUG CO.
i2
Columbus9 Progressive Merchants
lyno --Are wiii rar. noover in riis Kreav nooa saving jampamgn.
Waste Not Want Not
EM IS WDI
rTbe worry about the pemifcliilits o( losing hoarded wilt take
fmm u&n'l 1 f ThM MnWaiii. faf rti rLkr n fir LW
away rrom lilm all chance of properly enjoying life. This bank
to the banking laws and Is managed by bualneas men whose
IN honor k unquestioned. Hoove rie by opening an accowl'wltti' "
li!
i
;
1
""ir
weajth
Columbus State Bank
TKe Bazaar
The Exclusive
Dry Goods Store
Wearing Apparcjl for Men, Women
and Children
.Jwday J. Whejtjeii Day
Wednesday U Meatiest Day
Evqry day ii Chiatleia Day
Carter & Parish
We Sell Groceries
Hooverizc and then Economize
Buy Your
Presents at Home
B.LeBOW&Ct.
Jewelers i
Columbus, New Mexico
Aik to Our
Davis Quality Cards For Xmas
J A v A, u
TIE USYCptNEir .
Haw !TU Manic Tiawt. lCamaaJ PaaMt
GOIUMBUS STEAM UUNMY CO.
Moat Sanitary and Laundry
in Sotitbeva Neweaico
be qui(;k
BUY A LOT
Sac
A Few Ctojc tti $G0 afiii Lp
TERMS
FOXWORTH - SAL1RA1TK
COWfAm
Lumber, Building
Material, Etc.
ConapotUioa Roofing a Spec
ky
Now. moro Ihnn ever, does this
old proveri'hold good "Waste nol,
want not!
"But we ro not wMler, tout,
of you good ww.cn will Indignant-
ly a.y. "Wc can't alTord to bo." Of
coursa you fannot afford to be. li'
r n t youf
How nuiiy an 'i I
U in lb lr- - y atler dlnn r y a r
y. --i ... . v.: n
Wly,
youT
you y. whbt can I do? tho paoicrs and at a
" nicrein of profit over coil
Tlia Kins of England knows. Ilo
cuta his loaf of bread at tho tablo,
each sllco as It is needed. Why
can't
How much butler did you scrape
from tho. butter dishes?
!fvnn nut tho butter dish rlaht
on tho table, and each porosn used
lust what ho needed, Micro wouhin t
bo any scrapings.
Haw much food was left on the
plates; ana) what did ycu do wilh
the unserved food on the platlcr?
Trr to cook no moro llion Is oiv- -
tolulcly needed, and uso tho slogan,
"Clean Plates," in your home.
What about the half cup of mux
left last night? Did you throw it
away because you inougm u
wouldn't keep until tomorrow?
You can uso sour milk witn socio
for quick breads, cookies, corn
hread, ginger bread. And It makes
delicious cotlago cheese.
What do you do Willi tho af
ter you used It for frying potatoes?
Did It go into tho garbago can, or
did you savo It to bo uifd again?
When your vegetables havo reach-
ed tho boiling point, do you keep n
high flame under tho pot, (which
docs not cook tho vegetables any
sooner) or do you savo fuel by
turning tho flamo low?
'Ask yourseivcsa-now- - many i
Ihcso things havo I done that I
should not havo dono?
And remember thai wo cannoi
ba kept from wanting unless wo
keep from wasung.
tho for
of tho arc nol .ilfl nn,i
mo
are matching their win 'n ioou con-- , dllyt
scrvatlon and lho.mcll.ods employ- -
are aro
of tho ' . .
and of - .......
tho nroduccr. This is possible in i
of absolutism and when
, n,
owner of W acres
land, very portion of Hi
lond of Germany being held in vas
estates and worked on a wago i
Tho Idea Involves os mil
compulsive rationing os potslbl
but carr es with It a lar rcacmn
and rigid supervision of all food or
tides by regulating all manufactur
.rs and merchants by eiiabiisnin
maximum or and i.
somo Instances, as in tho caso o
sugar, by limiting Hie of
commodity which can be purchaser1
Tho American idea is esscntiaii;
democratic. U Is to seeuro lh
widest voluntary boll
from the public as an
from tho producers, manufcaturen
c
r a '..
3
a
a
oi
in a
n ..
is
a
o
i
r
s
,
'
)
S&imPi 7 W
.""VJinh
so
by for,
ZJ .nddistributUon o ffSTSl
Whcllicr wo It wo an
In tho war our
men. It will not bo won by fight
Irfg but .by Tho waj
for the American lo ovoh
Ihe, necessity of all offensive Inter
fore.nca in prlvalo affairs am
In tho of our tablo, o'
our dally Is Is by tho genvro
nallon-wld- o of tho no.
of conserving our food b)
elimination of tho care
ful uso and preservation of perish
ablo. food and by tho conrumptlm
of thoso foods for which Ihero Is
world wide crying need.
Speculators If canned goods,
peas, corn, tomatoes:
salmon sardines, will bo check
ed by regulations covering
In no direction can American
women so n.sslst bs by
In the of the Food
AilAiliiLUntlmi nml cheerfully
Its Ulrcrtlon and udtlrr.
WOODIlOW WILSON.
ion.
u.i in InsjJsVnJ Iij Invited iptcula- -
Ail soods will ho old by
handlers rea--
lal
Withuul rfn-- nl to tho temporary
market replacement It
Is interesting to know that canners
rcpro tenting 00 rent of the
Maine tanlln canning .Industry, met
In conference in Waililnglon with
tho food administration and volun-
tarily agreed to reduce their prlco
of oil kinds of food articles and nlsd
filrthcr fact that their operaions
during the remainder of tho season
will show Increased coils. This ac-
tion insures reaonahlo to the
consumer as rclnllrrs call welt af-
ford to sell keyletvcans of sardines
at for 25 cents, wholesale gro-
cers having agreed to turn r
at correspondingly close
margin. Any Instances of whole-
salers or retailors asking
profits on this of. goods, arc to
he reported to tho Food Adminis-
tration.
No retailer or other dealer
In vlolatiaon of tho Food Contro
Act puts csccssivo prices on neccs
sary foods will bo ablo to obtali
oupplles, under, new regulation
drawn by tho Food Administratis
which went Into effect on Kovcmbei
1st.
Under Hits regulation, no manu
faclurcr, wholesaler or other hand
ler of food will bo allowed to sell to
any retailer, anywhere in Unite
relates, "who nnrcasonahli
profits or buys larjio quantities o.
foods for speculative
This one of tho twyl sweeping
many ugaiusi iiign
which will he incorporates
,Mn licensing system, which
The nations world ..,m,inin ...in. wmUiinn.
nniy struggling iriien, wni D0 announced wilhiu few
eu bom there- - several hundred
cratlo rationing consumci
fixing maximum prlco
,llhl..,
country
handler
largo
system.
British
profits prices
amount
consumers
or
food,
waste,
canned
really
Ckiined
or values.
prices
clajs
matfw
prices
iitiotin of tho Food Control Act
very rolnller, of wlutevcr size, at
the rarely ir ever in wn cvcr. 0u,er of food
moro than
it
nc
is
forbidden miller Secllon Four
tho law lo mako any unreasonable
hargo, (to hoard, lo monopoliz
vaslo or destroy food, or lo cot.
plre with any ono to restrict the
iroductlon, distribution or supply,
exact excessive prices on any
There aro no penal or
at tho Food Administration hop
Uat tho abovo agreement of
supplies to violators of thu
w will be of effect, for th
otaller will find himself unablo to
my goods from any wholesaler or
nanufacturcr
The rule referred lo reads as fol
lows
Tho llccnso shall nol knowingly
tell any commodity to any per
and hanUlcn of food articles. Foi l" Kn 'Tt
Ky ii.; v....,n.i pJ,,i a.i er this regulation goes Into effect.
tZ?. AdmlnlS """8 unreasonable ralo or
trallon and iho producers who sup
miring prom.: faa. po.slbl, holding, contracting orfor Ihereo involuntary agreement fo, "anS"'S quantity
llko nol,
and is war. Wis
say.
best
people
our
regulations
recognition
cessity
tho
In-
cluding
and
special
per
the
excessive
wlit
tho
purposes.
saieguanis
peasant
contract
famine.
'cessltics.
eomo
food
lalo by iiim for a reatonablo time.'
The organization of tho Federal
'ood Administration in each stato
.v bq 6n Iho walrh and snd to tho
Tood Administration at Washing
on tho names of retailers asking
ixccsslvo prices.
Tho Food Adminisrallon docs not
ntend to disturb ony legitlmato op
trallon, and will inlllato thoso
ncasurcs against only hardened
nd perslslont violators of the. law-
It takes tho position (hat the great
Jiajorit? of food sutlers, retail1 as
s'0ll ns wholesale, aro palrlollo and
honest, and aro making every eflort
lo comply with good business prin-
ciples and sell to (ho consumer at
.he lowest posslblo prices, 8uch
lealcrs will bo In fact pro- -
canners, all of whom havo bceiilec(cd from legitimate compott- -
pinceu uiiiRT iivunru ueiuimiH un t uor iiioao lew wno porsisi in
November 1, ibussjng lliclr opportunities and
t lias been the ciuloin or syifi? Uakltig advontago of' tho emergency
nn In cJl 11,1- - jt,.i IHIMIMSII
t
Meadows Drug Store:
Will Have a Full Line of
Holiday Goods
at Hoovcrized Prices I
Let Us Figure on Yoir Bill
A. D. FROST
Hardware-Furnitur- e
Phone 3
ii ti A ii t A A A ii AAAAAAiftAif-- AJ- - - A- -
TtTTT
For Styles and Prices See
SAM FEIN '
Ladies' and' Gent's Furnishing
Columbus, Nov Mexico
i
Thanksgiving Dinnen
Will not be complete without some' of our Fine
California Fruit
Our Line of Staple and Fancy Groceries ia the Best in Town
Cash Grocery Company -
The Kind Tfottotltfr Vt.ed to Make,
Leave, Your Order for
Thanksgiving Dinner
COLUMBUS IAKERY AfM CONFECTIONERY COMPANY
Hoovcrize by Buying Your
Holiday 'Goods
Drufa and Sundriea from ui. Wc carry
a Complete Line of Toilet Articles
Colimbfts Drug Company
f f
For Thasgirag Dinner f
Leave Your Order for a ?
Nice Turkey or Chicken I ;
Fine Roaita a Specialty
THE PALACE MARKET: jj
THE HOME OF THE TRAVELING MAN?
HotelClark
STOP AT THE I
commercial!:
WHILE IN DEMING. UNDER SAME MANAGUCH
11
BOXING CHAMPIONSHIP.4
125 Poundi, El Paio (Enough Said)
t&'
C0NTEST
CRYSTAL THEATRE
Columbus, N. M. --
Thanksgiving Night
THURSDAY, NOV. 29, 1917
15
.
Young .. ijiuxJ-- -
120 Pounds. Aniai ur B.intu i(lit Champion, P iof12t'r v .
Jack V
122 Pounds. E. Pui . T . " of the
YOUNG DUNJ
)l AG DlWDKi; tho amateur 11
it . tho fastest liltla boxer now ir ' r.' W sit-
i Ii ollhy wallop, a
JACK ARNOLD
r AltNOI.D need no introducll
r ui continuously liero on tli
' ' 'i? nlljpumcrs avo one, wh
liardiit hitting llttlo
Ymi'Mn real assured tha
y to ice.
RCM'NDS
i
r' Imliig f n, lm
r fur tint nt two yrai.
I , Ih U the
ru liu.1 ;iin in
w H h,? worth it' tug n
SEMI-WTNDU- P
10 ROUNDS 10 ROUNDS
Fighting Tommy Nelson Vs. 'Scientific Willie Sieber
Tcxai. 128 N, M
General Admission $1.00. Reserved Seats $1.50. Ringside $2.00
,
- Seats Reserved Numbered
-- Dp'ors,,Openvatfc7'6?cIdclt: at 8 p. m. tickets on at Johnson & Howard
? 4 ' '
,
Cavalry Exchange '
..'.
Union
command
Pounds, Hospital Corps, Columbus,
All and
Bout Starts Sale Pool Hall and
12th
Come Early to Avoid the Rush andSecurie a Good Seat .'. ''t
it
HI
',
rjiiiui'.k.-.i.ix.iij- . tIIb comamua coumkiI
18 couvriKH gi vb mv t. .IfSWH GOOD MAJORITY OP UfiMl
V LMIK M.IVICR.
"It ws- - t4 beBe Bert asked in
hoir much a pound Ot ulrloln steak
coK" Ta4 crnfliVd to Ulster Ann.
"Aad 1 Mhl that I didn't know Justhr NMMk posml It was,' though Idid know that tat atsak we luid (or(Hum eoet Jt one'dotlar and three
, cent. Ht dhta't In the least mind our
.h.rta eapeaaira steak, la fact, I hare
It because he like It. Hot he --ranted
bm to Mow tmi how much a pound
It wet. And then' ho asked me ho
much larob waa, sod I aald I didn't
know, though I know Jait how niuth
Umj Joint wt had On Bandar cot. And
then-- bat hero Tad'a tear fot th
better Of htr and aha leaned on Blitrt
Ana'a broad J puns' ahouldcra and
hook ulth sobs. "And then and
then h Mid that bo Mid that It mom
niea run their businesses a carelessly
a women rnn their bcmettbey would
alt ba rained. Oh, how could ha, Annr
Ana had ions to her brother' little
tmajalow after a frantle appeal from
her , Tad. "fo In auc
trouble," aha' Mid, "and I know jrju
can help me out"
"Out I don't Ilka to butt In." pro
tested Ann, who, In tplte of the fa'.t
that aha waa four year youncer thai
Tad, waa looked upon perhnp bo
casta ah trai tat) and
, ed and lerel headed the natund
arbiter of all Tad' marital dlfnculth.-- .
"I doa't Ilk to butt In, and dear
knowa I don't know anything about
manaftaf'titMbandf."
"Dot wbM am I going to dor walled
Tad. "Bert ha been your brother
longer than he ba been my huibnnd.
You mutt know how to nunace htm.''
Bister Ann pauied for a moment.
"Nerrn," the Mid at length with
the decision of a specialist arrlrlog at
a difficult dlagsoela. "Both got nerves.
What you need la a change. Get your
mother to ask you to Tisit her for
while. Change would do you both
good."
"But luppoM when I coma back
Bart I Just a stubborn aa ever.
b atlll think that about the way
women run their houicir
"Leare that to me," eattly promised
Ann. "I'm not afraid of lertHecauc
wa aren't In lore with each other, I
l suppose. Tetl hlea tonight you are go
Jnx, and It ha My anything more
about housekeeping Just trail e and pre-
tend to ba preoccupied with your going
away plana."
So Tad went away. Bitter Ann found
her brother Bert at the oiDro tb day
after Tad' departure. "What are you
looking so tnople aboutr she greeted
him, In spite of hla cheerful smile.
"Mople, ample wondered Bert. "Oh,
maybe It'a 'causa Tad'a gone, thougb,
n a matter of fact, I wasn't sorry to
tea her go seeds a change, I guess."
"Oh, ba Tad gone to the short)
Whet you going to liver
"Martha, the cook, la staying," ex-
plained Bert "I guess wo can man
age."
"Goodness, can you afford that sort
of thlagr asked Ann. "Cooks nre !
. ways wasteful when you leave tbem to
their own dertce."
JOb, art theyr queried Bert, mildly
Interested. "Well, we'll see."
"Out what I came In for Is thlnt I
want a Job want to earn some money
all my own. Can't you aqucexe ire, lu
here somewhere! Ill do anything foi
fifteen dollars a week, and I'll het -
side of a week I could bo worth three
timet that amount to you right here."
Uert smiled, hut he wat utcd to tak-
ing hla altter nt her wrd.
"Ilow'd you know how to run a
broker's offlcaj"
"I'd just apply a little good house-
keeping, rd keep my eyes open for oof
thing. I was Just looking In the waste
basket aa I wa waiting In the outer
office to Ma you. Why, there was
ennnch pnper thrown nwny there by
' carelessness to last ft stenographer a
.week. It's just that men don't nn'lco
those things, I suppouv. And the way
tho strnnirnphers watte pcndtsl
was watching Ihetn sharpen tomo,
They didn't look what they were doing,
nnd of course tbey dlilu'l rare. Bui
paper It up nnd so are pencils, and
still th wnito go on. Do you know,
Bert, I sometimes Jblnk It roout women
mn their boutc a cztrnvugnntly ui
most men run their businesses they'd
land their husbands tn the ponrhouto."
. Of conr.o, Uert. whoso ambition to
gain money by raving-- It a well nt b)
making It wa well developed, accept-
ed hit clever yonng titter propnsl-tlon- ,
and within n few weeks bo agreed
with her that eie had tared three
timet her tnlary.
"Long head you've got, Ann." r.ild
Bert, and Ann simply killed and tn ds
"Jut a little good liousokceplng. Auy
woman would think of tho things If
the wit given free rein. By the way,
V'hcn It Tad coming backr
Heaven know.' Bert wat decided-l-
dejected, "rve asked, her to come
liome this week. Let' alone being
as Ilohlnton Crusoe, I'm anviid-la-
a fortune keeplug houso wltlnnt
her, Wonder If you'll tako a regular
Job hero nt economy exitert nt, nay.
thirty-fiv- dollar a week to begin
wlthr
"Perhaps," called hack Bitter Ann.
who was on ber w--y to her desk Jo
write the telegram that would bring
Tad back on the next train,
(Copyrltht, IttT, by tho McClure Nswipa-P-
Srndlcats.1
Putllna Bolrlt Into tho Game, i
Heed I told him he ought to put
innro spirit Into th gulf irnnie.
flreep- - d t.t i.
Ilodd
uoii
SNOWPLOW IS EASILY MAD
Bffetllve Device for Clsarlna High-
ways In Wlntsr Can.Ra. Put To
gather by Any Farmer.
A farmer who I a Arm brlltver In
good roods In winter as well aa In sum.,
mer, could not get any satisfaction
from hi town superintendent when
snow blocked th tlx and tulle
wny to town,wrttet Laurence W,
In Farm Journal. 80 Instead of
Tolng to the and bawling
tilm nnt, tho farmer knocked toother
a anowplow and Kartrd out. The
'ork done with the plow that Ony
madt It euy for a team to trot ell
in way to loun and not get In trouble
hen It wat forced to turn out for
rig. And tho Job wnt ovtt he-
re gang of men with shovel could
"Irly bav started.
. Directions for making tho plow are
follnwn: Take a S by B Inch plank,
feet In length (A In the acconi'
vine picture), and ne It for the
which la to travel flush against
side of the bob runner. A ten--
plunk might work, but n
would bot Uecauta It could not
tig nhend. of tho rear bob when
Efftctlvt Snewplow,
uaklng turns. Take another eight
foot plank and saw off two feet for
n brnco (C) nnd spike this lirtco nt
right nuglet to tbo longer plank. It
may bo ucccssAry to let out tho reach
so that the outer tnd of the brace
will not be too far forward on the
moldlKMnl (D), The brace should he
raised an loch or two so that the snow
which falls In the trlsngle will spill
out readily. When spiked together
tho plow should have a comparatively
unall spread, oy four feet. A wide
spread jurans loo heavy a drag nnd
unnecetrary labor. To hitch Hit plow
to the boh uo two cletltea and a ring
ntlnched to tho end of the left side of
tho plow (point marked B). In order
to do effective work a men should rlda
the plow.
One dlttlnctlte feature of the plow'
construction lint In tha fact that the
left side of tho plow la two feet longer
than the right side.
Tho left side Is msde to It ran be
snugly attached to tho outside of the
front runner of an ordinary
pair of bob. When traveling, the lift(lougrr) sldo parallels the runner and
the right (shorter) sldo terms the
wholo plowing surface.
FIX ROAD FOR AUTOMOBILES
Radical Chang In Treatment of High'
ways That Dear Orunt of Trxvsl
It Suggstted.
The tuggcitlon tnado by Francis M
Hugo, secretary of state of New Vork,
tbnt a mdloil change la culled for In
the treatment of tha roads that bear
tho mala brunt of automobllo travel,
lnut strike laymen, at least, at highly
tmportaut. He points out that only n
email part of the width of these roads
It actually uted by most of the vehi-
cles which past over them, and "yet
when tho road bat to be repaired or
renewed tha wholt width hat tn be
dealt vtllh, for mere pntchlng In most
cases canuot bo regarded at the most
practical method of maintenance." Ac-
cordingly, ho propotct the use of pre
pnrrd trackt "made of special ma-
terial, conllououa and smooth In char-
acter, and kudlclently wide," nhlrli
would "liear nearly all the traffic and
would lengthen tho life of thn road ten
times Its present period." New York
Times.
MONEY FOR RURAL HIGHWAYS
Donds fer County (leads Should Ntvtr
ftun Longer Than 30 Years, Ssy
Agricultural Expsrts,
Bonds sold for county highway Ini'
provrmrnt, In thn oplnlou of road spe-
cialist! of tho department ot agricul-
ture, should novfcr run for more than
1)0 years, and retirement, even earlier
It bet;er where ttile ran b accom-
plished without too great an Incrravu
In tho tax rate. It Is dangerous pruiv
tlco lo have bond run for a. long pe-
riod, because In such cases thn In
debtedness often outlives tho estimated
life ot tha Improvements made with
the money so raised. Money borrowed
to build roadt should tx repaid by
Ihoso who enjoy (ho beiiedt of the Im-
provements thus financed, and not to
bo a debt upon those who gain no bene-
fit from the expenditure.
LENGTH OF PUBLIC HIGHWAYS
Or Total of About 2,452.000 Miles
About 377,000, or 11.1 Ptr Cent
Are Improved,
Tho public rondt of Ihe United
Stater) onttldo.the limits of Incorporat-
ed towns and cltlci hm January 1.
1019, n total length ot about
miles, of which about 277,000 miles,
or 11.3 ixr cent, nre Improved with
tomo form ot aurfuctng. Tho mileage
nt surfaced roads It Increasing at the
rate Of about 10,000 nllet ner annum
By boflOJ-H- BOUwUS.
I Martha wat sitting In the email rtt- -
tnurant on upper Broadway having
I luncheon when a plot reglatered IttHf
In ber ontclous mind. It wat not an
I rxtraonllperlly good ilot, yet, since
! had no many ttorlc to write, each
one waa worth remembering for
use.
It wat seldom that Martha found
herself without her notebook.
However, Martha aoon lupplled her
lack by asking for a pencil from the
waiter
'
and by uiakJog use ot the mean
eard.
"Tha waller Drought In a wvory crab
neat concoction and act Jt before
Martha and so delicious was Its flavor
that plots and tha writing of plot were
entirely forgotten. She ato quickly,
paid the waiter hcrr!Hy and went
tirjftly out ot tha restaurant and along
Broadway.
Tin rather ytung
man who took tho chair vacated by
Martha wat Interested sufficiently In
hit menu card to glance at both front
and back of It. On tha front ha saw
namet ot dainty edibles from which
he mad a selection and on tha back
ha found Martha' hurriedly written
plot for a story.
"This I mor than I ptayed for,"
murmured the young man, and pro-
ceeded to read all that he could ot
Martha' almost Illegible writing "a
itory to read and a good lunch all for
forty cents."
He had scarcely finished the tlory
nnd derided that It wnsn't bad, hut It
could be wonderfully Improved, when
a sturniy-eye- girl enmo Into the res-- '
taurant and stood beside him, taoU-In-
up, John Dnrant questioned with
bit eyes.
"May I plcate have the menn card
ynu just put In your pocketV aiartha
demanded. "I left It here but a tuo--
blent ago."
I "Sit down," tuggetted Dnrant and
elrxid np at If welcoming a friend. "I
want to talk to you about the story--It
It really belongs to you."
I
"Yes, thank you," she ssld In an
I twer to hit request that she Join him
In a cup of coITcc.
"Xovr," Dnrant said, when ht bad
Martha comfortably ettabllthed behind
the cofTeo and a small sherbet, "I
to tell you that while Ihe slorj
on this menu Is rather well coniwnnt I can give you far better mat
for the ending." He proceeded tr
outline (ho story, but brought n won
derful climax Into It that quits astnn
Ishcd Msrtha.
"Oh! That Is heaps better," sVx-
claimed enthusiastically,
"Bather good," aksentcd Purant
thinking ot the eyes. "Now If ynu
write that story as I have outlined II
and lend It to the Ranllght Mngarlnr
I feel reasonably turn that you will
get a nice check In return. It looka to
me aa It that story Is Jnt In their
line."
"It Is very gl of you lo suggest the
Sunlight. I hadn't quite IhmI in land
a storytherc. Do you know ho the
editor 1st"
"Ills lintno Is ," Durnnt pondered
n moment, "Dnrant, John iiumnt.
Bend It to htm personally. You'll get
better attention."
'Martha had arisen and her hrnd wat
extended to htm, "If I sell Ihe story I
should like to know my collaborator's
name," she enld,
"I prefer my name to remain a se-
cret. You might bo tempted to hurl
me Into tho limelight of fume along
with yourself. I will watch the Sun-
light Magatlne, howerer, and tnkr
great Interest In seeing the story
there," He dismissed Martha with a
slight Inclination ot the head.
Martha wat torn between pique nud
elation over tho story. Hhe went dh
reclly to her ttudlo and worked the
rest of the day. When the story wa
finished Martha reread nnd polished
It, made an extra copy and sent It to
the editor of Sunlight.
Ten days passed before Mnrtht
heard from her story. Then sho re-
ceived a nolo saying the editor wanted
to speak with her about a few change
In the ttory, nnd the went to the olllce
qt the Runllght Magailae.
John Durnnt nroso from the editorial
rhnlr to greet her. Martha was so tak-
en aback when the recognised thejoiing man of the restaurant that a
quirk color sprang Into her rhecks,
"Oh!" sho exclaimed. "80 you ere
John. Durnnt I" Slie felt Intensely fool-l-
rifter lhat remark.
"I knew I would meet you sooner or
Inter." snld Puront, with deliberate
meniitug behind his serious eyes. "That
was my reoson for withholding my
name from you," He looked long and
frankly Into Mnrtha'a eyes, "And now
for butlnest," he said with a nolle thai
he found delightful! "this story Is
worth two hundred dollars lo me. If
yqu 'nj-- willing to make some slight
Minnges. Are your
"Indeed, I nm," she said brightly.
Ho went ocr the story with hr.
irlliig ber rnrctul detail ns to the
rhnnp-a- . Whrn ho hail finished ho
Md softly. "Ynu know I have watch
n you for a couple of months In thai
retnurantv hoping for a 'meeting In
n.'tomr time. Now l rJm
not going to. be contented to wntcli."
' Well," said Martha, 'you htre been
so good tn me already that I hnnn
are how I can do anything but like
you"
"I hope your writer' brnln rontnlns
another word In ptaco of III " laughed
Durant, "lloforo long wo will Innugii'
rate a searching narty sou and I."
nclurnt Ironl clahtoen of thots
COlinllcs of New Moilen ahmv'n inn.
Jorlly for (ha prohibition amend
ment or aw, n majority against
(lie lag amendment of 030, grid d
majority araln.it Uie Inrilelal Aim.
(rict amendment of 3,007.
TIlO rollim from fifteen nt Dir.
counties oro official, ami thWo of(lie Oilier lliren a Co Inlu-'- renin Ihi. I
poll books received by the gecre-u- ry
of state. It Is now crUin tlitt
1II10 lux hn been boalen
Uy a big vti(i, hml thn judicial di-
strict niiK'iidinent appears olio to
novo uccn uereaicd. j
Clovclailcl II. nralirp. brail n thn
Iprcnt I'lirlin-Dodg- o torporilton
inperallnK so cxlelinlvcly llirougli- -
iU .i-- .Mexico ami Arliona,
went tin rcronl as believing
llio rich sliotilil not only glvo (heir
promt nricr paying taxes ami
but cut Into (lid prluclp I
lienvlly. It Is rnlil thai lilt cor.
lirallons arc heavy conlrlbutcri lo
nil forms of war preparation!, Hi
Union Bango recently announcing
nnolhcr ?500 contribution from llio
I'helpt-Dodg- o corporation op t
lug (liu coal mines In Colfax coun-
ty, (lilt lliliu for (ho Y. M. a A.
CASTOR I A
For Infant sad Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears J? -
B. E. bibL.o
License
Embalmer
and
Undertaking
Columbus, New Mexico
NOTiti: l PItOIIATBr n
tho tnnltor of tlm estate of Man
I. siiuclicoinli, ih'crfttcil.
.Notice Is hereby Riven that II.
inderslgned was on Ilia COtli iliy n
October nppolnted aUinirilttratur u
(lie uslnlo of Mario I. Stinchroml
(leccajcil. All parties owing : III
late should make payment prompt-
ly lo (lie undesigned, nnd nil parties
lialiiK clniini against said estate
should lib) and tho am
Willi tlio clerk of (lie District Cour
)f I.tinn (Xiuiily, New Mexico, within
illti" lime prescribed by law,
EDWIN 0. DEAN.
Administrator,
:reil Sliernmn, Attorney for Admin-- I
IMrnlur. Nov.
Nonc.i; ron i'imi.ic.vrio.
Department of tho Interior, L1. 6.
I.anil Oilier nt Las Cruces, N,
October 10, I1H7.
Notice it hereby given (hat Harold
3. Carter, of Columbus, N.
-
who,
3ii Mureh 1, 1012, inado desert land
miry. No, OOTHl, for 8. K. Sec-
tion 0, Township 27 S Iltngo B VH
N. M. I. Meridian, hat filed noil.--
intention to inaku final desert
land proof, to establish claim to tho
land nlxivo ilesrribeil, before II, M.
Herd, U. .8, Commissioner, at Co-
lumbus X M on the 4th day of
Deri'inlier, IUI7.
Claimant, names as wilncssci:
William T. Dixon, of Waterloo, N.
M.
Jamet Helloway, of Wutcrloo, N,
M.
ChnrliM l. .Mkyncl-I- , of Waters
N. M.
(JeorHO I'. I'tlert, of Cilumbi.t ,
M.
JOHN L. llUriNSIDK
Oct. Itcglstur
NOTICi: Hilt rUM.ICATlON.
Department of the Interior, U, S.
Land Onico al Las Crucct, N M ,
October 18, 1017.
Notice it hereby given that Mu.li-to-
L. Doby, of Columbus, N. M.,
who, on December 2S, iOIS, made
tiriliinalnml nle- - V,i fll'Vl',? fnr.
8 N. E. N. 8. K.
Section 13, Township 27 B, llangn D
W.. N. M. P. Meridian, lias lllcd
notim of Intention lo mnkit flmil
Ihrco yenr proof, lo ralnlriislr'cuilin
to liu- Inii'l nbovo described, bvibro
II. M lleeil. IV S inin.ll,u,..r
nl Columbus, N. M, on tho 1th day
of December, 1017.
Claimant names aa wftnetset!
llorohl B. Carter, or Columbus, N.
M
Charles O Mavdeld. nf nnloniluin
.uiitn II Doby, of Columbus, N. M
James Hums, nl Wnlcrluo, N, M
JOHN L, HtUlN8tDl
5?
8imilnlln4BrdtrRr4''';g
Theeehv Pramotlnii DHuH".
Cheerfulness tod HrAC
neither Orlum.Mcfpr'
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Jt.fnlBrrnCifrfor
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Plaster,
GASTORIA
MARK-- jpO'TjlPV
Column's and Western New
Composition
for nftat uriB Chiljron.
Mothers Know That
Genuine Castoria
Always
Bears the
of
In
Use
For Over
Thirty Years
GASTORIA
irre eevMarv. ttiw te
-- r-
ITS PI.RSt'llE TO CUT
our moult they are ul- - (
w y.i line nnd lender, i
Ilroll a pleeo of our finely
smoked ham nml nee how mild
and sweet cured. Ottr
prime hoof, 4amli,
Hir' and baenn enn't fie heal
on"vvhcre. We a I
uuollly Anil
have a In pricing
our products.
Kftrfil Dcalera in
Door, Mouldings, CcaawU,
Roofing a Specialty.
Mexico Townsite Company
PROMOTERS OF COLUMBUS
We have located and told over 100,000 acres
of Lower Mimbres Valley Know every
foot 01 the valley and can secure for. you the
best bargains. A few government claims yet to
be had.
Buy your town lots from us and get them
first hand; best terms given purchasers.
J. R. BLAIR, Manager
Columbus, - New Mexico
FoA W,i rth -Galb raith
Lumber CompanyI
j.mI
Jl
1
0 Laths, Shingles. Sash,
Lime,
Columbus,
Signature
rwc
A
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I
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malnUIn
stnndrnl alwaya.
conscience
lands.
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PerstMal aid Social.
JIw Julio NorvllI Mnrrlri
4. iVSS5l,,D' S)IfU Vlll bo. o( much
merest 10 mptr many mends in
.Columbus, wm thnl which united
ilini" marrlasn Mint Julia nn.l
;L"!culenant Leo 0. McQulltr. of the
;i 3th Cavalry stationed nt Columbus,
Jbut now of Iho Aviation School at
llcllevillc. III. Tlio ceremony wis
periormeci November otn, nl d,
Ohio, al tho residence of Mrs.
0. V. Grill Jlstcr or tho bride,' Dr.
Fuller, of tho Lakowood Methodist
Church omcmtlng. Tho houso was
profusely decorated with .whlto
chrrsanlhomums nml nltiV mM
while hundreds of mlnlturo flaps
were floating ever) where. As the
wedding march was being play! by
Mrs, O. W. Grill, tho bride and
groom coming down the aisle stsp-pe- d
Into an archway made of roiH
and chrysanthemums, and as the
fmprceslvo words or tho marriage
vows, were spotfen a huge llaij,
which had been concealed, slowly
unfolded ta fmmi a background. The
brhle was becomingly ntlircd u
wlilte crape de chine and carried an
arm boqnt of pink rosas. After tlie
ceremony dlnmr was served to the
immediate relatives of
the bride and groom. On. their re-
turn from St Louis and other west,
erti points, tln-- wire ready to re-
ceive their many friends Jna little
home that had been put in readiness
by Lent. MrQullly for his bride,
Lieut, McQuitly is "well remember-
ed in Columbus, as he was stationed
here at the time of the Villa raid
and as a member or the 13th Caval-
ry fo!owed the expedition under
General Pershing Into Mexleo. Ills
rccoru (n tho army Is one to lie
proud or. fMx years ae at the
time he enlisted, lie was stationedithe 1'htHHvines and tee pert intin rampilfn scainst the Moros.
While there as a member or (lie 8th
Cavalry he attained the rank or ser-
geant. When his enlistment
there he Joined the I3tli Cav-nl-
at Columbus where he dkl bor-
der duty for some time lime. After
spending elehl mouths in Mexico he
was trnimferred In the 1st Aero
Squadron at Columbus. He was 1st
serseanl tu the Aviation School near
'San Antonio when he received his
commission as lieutenant. Mies Ju-
lia Norvflle who Is lieloved by nil
in Columbus, spend n year here with
her parents. Itev. and Mrs. J. A. Nor-
ville, Her many friends regret tu
loee tier from Columtws, hut nre
happy In tho thought that altho'
she M gene slw Is not forgotten.
Sirs, W. li .Moody Entertains
1TtrtIe Trumps.
Tlie Twel-- Trumpe woro very
cnifu-ahl- entertained at the homeOIr. W. L. Moodj-- on Prkky, Nov.
Mil, A Uual "r was tho exelt-in- ?gm of the afternoon. Mrs.
J i. un wmu the highest Kore.
Al tlie elase of IIm unx n ...
iwjrm hwwh mm m eeen
Tlie menvbers. preeent beeidie
hoetaes wore Mied.inva pters.
PiK. Ktaf, lUasjs. Laigo, Oreon- -
we, wniie anu iee noy Moore.
ami .Messne Iwxlon and Keck aspueau use issy
Mre. Iseeele Itriajn. agisted by
liar issiHlier. Mr. McOiktuah,
the Iknbrnldcry Club last
I'atilej". Tsa alternoott was very
awl preellaWi' sfsesU Hl
ermh ami knJWng needle, the
clgt of (Srlteiou refresh.
,mV7
it i,i.ci iiarnjiian
iWJiot choose your
WUrlRISTMAS
k" CO.
UALITY CARDS
Orinol, appropriate roe- t-
Ewsn tltc least exoensiw! haornk
gifts.
JAOK'Slo Buy Corner
1 h
'WB C0LU.MU1M COUHlEn '
Prominent Jtrd Cross Workers
lo wi noiummi.
Two lied Cross Indies from l)em
lip, Mrs, K. II. Blckford and Mrs.
L. Fouifcs, will vffit'lho local
next Wednesday n thlr
roomsdn tho Ihralro bultillnc. Thran
ludlesVc president ana secretary
oi mo ucming cuapier auJ recently
attended tho special conference of
the ftPtl r.rnn nt Ilfrivir IVI. nml
cro tq confer with this branch on
important matters.
'tills shnutil bn mnm Ihnn nritnn- -
larlly interesting and nil ladies arc-
rcqucstea to do prcssnt at x p. m
Wcdcnsday, November 18.
Mr. nml Mrt 'A'llllni.l.nm n,l
children aro Columbus visitors this
week, guests of .Mr. and Mrs. II.
McAuley.. Thoy expect to remain
for several days. Mti..Wlllinghoin
has Just returned from tho Mcmlires
Hot Springs whero slici spent three
?7tek(. nnil ner tnanv rrlnnila urn
Riau to learn mai sua is nine i im.
proved honllh.
a t
Mr. J V Whiln lm isilumt,!
homo afler and absence or almost
thrcfl months. He lies ber at nam
ing with his teems, helping with
tho conslruetlon or the big canton-
ment, and was among the Inst be
discharged. Mr. While reports Dsm-In- g
a still being a very busy place.
uui says coiumnus loo s good
enouah to him and bo It skid to cnt
back.
Mr. J. L. Greeitwoad hm lxxrn
somewhat Indisposed for tho
pest few uays. Ho Is suffering from
a louih or la grippe and sore throat,
which seems lo be so pVcvclant In
town Just nt prceenL
NOTICE TO Tilt: I'LHLIC
I deetre to announce to fnomU
n Columbus and vicinity that I
half interest in the Co-
lumbus Laundry and am now offic-
ially connected with lh l.minM
of this aoueern. The (Vliimhm
Laundry Co. has recently added nw
maehlne;y to their plant and ami
new prepared to do family washing
reeseuoblu ratos. Vuiir imlfon-- :
una will be
tOlt WBS3 AllMSTnOXa. i50
How's This?
Wo offer One Hundred Pofmrs
Reward for any caso of Catarrh
that
.cannot bo cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure.
1. J. CltCKET A CO. 1o3. 0.W. lb. un.1.r;lfnl, h Vtw.ru r. J.
Wm wrflr bMonhb In l bu.ln...iriB.eilj td niuniUHr skU lo eutr
TllM, O,lUII'i Clrth rur l UVrn lnlnllr.4 mu
reiM ratOMM of fix ir.n TmiIwo.hiTill K cni ptr Wl.ic
nu lUir. Ftmllr nil. tr uii.ilg.il..
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS.
OfUml sated ttmrMVrM ny .teinl- - K0 pieno. Inquire
V 0,, wHh a w"ir of whlle 61 Courier ofltce. a--
im plele.
th
or
plesjMntly
at
wUek
E:
a
in
lo
FOR SALE:-- To Mil wst.ii,home and hariiese. W. W. Hutch-ito-
Columbus, N. M. 1
KOK SALK-T- wo small
house. Apply to A. L.
Phetw 3.
P.I.I.-i,i(- W harnees mid
two Apply at Courier
m''' St
FOIl Oil SALE-Mo- ore raneli.
i mues irom town.. 'ParnH
reaaenaMe.
oloce.
frame
Frost.
tdol.-j- .
IIEXT
Inquire nt Courier
run HAI.E-O- ne of I lie best but)- -M,"c"- ,hrt'" rr- -nl no,, lots In lh eily; ,Up MxllO
M ,y. Ynr. feet; price WOO. Terms 8I0O down
.r l,,t"' "hue, rami balance la suit purchaser. In.una Wilkin-.ni- , i. ri.oi. ...!, walk- - luire at Courier ofllce. tf
. i
now;
I Oil IlENT-I)- ok room.
Hie Courier officer.
Inquire at
If
Fun llENT-Lar- ge; nlecly furnish
d room in house, aullable
r mfn and wife or two ladles. Con
t.lUu good board roasonably within
a blo(l:. Mrs. W. a J. Quast. tf
tluue s fur ,lltHallob Fluck. It
I'dH $YLE-Tv- o nouses fur
nishea, hargatli prhrs for n few
tin
mv
at
M
. lUmt will iy GO per cent on
s ni nt. rtnx' fin if
for IIhiiIH..!i ilunii. tf
For Bole: One restnurunt rt Jxe
iidtmo (reuillni. ranKO. all kinds of
IhiumIhiIiI and kltshuii furniture- .-
I mh Flack. (f
!.- for Hmil llol hnek
i ral husini-e- plarps for sale or
icnsoj llnli Fbiok tf
iiHiiofocJlastc. anrigood 5200'0fl REWARD IN GOLD.
sf7T' of $pw oA.u.-Vrio- ..rrand0...cu.i, ujion iwciyi mat partyhas lon eondnod n Hie iwinllenllar,
I of nnrOni. csiight steiillny I' Oh cat--i1,0 ?r. ".9 homes. Catllo branded
'
! (in loir ldei hnrso on left hip.
S. a. lillti ilFlKLD.
i,H-- lm Colutabus, N M
Tho Ladles Auxiliary of Ihn linn
tlil Church will hold their auminl
bsinar Dctmlicr Olh. Kanry nrtl-cl-
eullablo for Chrlslmas presents,
as well as houso aprons, and "home-mad- o
cakes will bo offered for sale
o
Mrs. J. L. Orecnwood. accom-
panied by Herbert, spent' two days
shopping in El Paso last week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Slsco aro re-
ported as soon to be moving back
from Dcmlng.
o
Mr. Pat Mlddlclon Is In town busy
shaking bands with old friends.
Mr. A. J. Hoover lin nri.nlpil n
potltlon as clerk nl Frost's Hard- -
naro aim l unilturo Sloro.
Columbus Theatre
Sunday, November
BLIND JUSTICE
Featuring Benjamin Christie
PROGRAM BEGINNING FRIDAY,
KltlDAV, .NOVKMIIICU 23,
'flK IMUItT OF A IlEnO."
Itoherl Warwick.
MUTT A JEFF CAIITOONS.
.mim.V, N0TA1UEH'2I.
Il'.UiW.UH) wixs AM)
FOItWAHl) IIAl'fillTKIIS.'
HIE OF THE CIIta'8."
Ml TT A JUFF-
-2 Heels.
MATED WEKKLY-
-I nccL
Sl'XO.W, XOVEMIIEH 2.'
" IILI.M)
llcnjamlii Christie.
to
Mr, and Mrs. Arthur
.vem Cfllumbus visitors for sevend
days last week, guests of tho Clark
Hold.
-0
Mr. 0. M. Reed mado a business
trip to El Paso
When cleaning pieces or sllrer with
flllgreo work, apply tho cleanser with
n soft old bruiii and pollah with a
smalt plcco of relree carpeting. The
pile of the carpeting sinks down among
Hie dm led work and cleanses anil pol
Hhtti It better thsn anything else, with-
out tcrstchlng or Injuring the sllrer.
U"K WILL HUNT YOUIt
List your houses with us
and get a renter. Houses advertised
free. Smith A Apply at
Courier ofllcc.
25
" "
FOR WEEK NOV. 23
Ll'Ili:
M
Jl'STICI
vacant
Smith.
20.
"THE ItlCHT
Vltlr.ii .MarKn.
27.
-- SXOW WHITE."
Clark.
28.
ALL bTAIt CXVT
6eelal Feature
23.
HOOK AGENT."
Gcoruc Walsh.
Do You Live to Eat?
You
Eat
Live?
McCormlck
Wednesday.
PHOPKrtTY
MOMMY. NOVEMIIKH
I)InECTIO'.,,
TUESDAY. NOVEMIIEU
Mnrourrlte
WEDNESDAY NOVEMIIEU
TIILUSDAV, NOVEMIIEU
It doetn't matter much which. The point It, no mat-t-
why you eat, you want the II EST.
We tell lli- o-
Best Teas and Coffees
Best Meats and Hams
Purest of Lards Best Canned Goods g
Highest Patent Flour
and Ihn best general linn ol OltCX ElllBS nf all kinds to bo found In
litis town. Not a casenf djspepilu In our eotlro stock. It you are
not a cuitomesof our store wo cordially Invite you to become ons at
onco. We KNOW we cuu satUfy j ou.
Cash Grocery Company
E. A. MEANS, Manager
Brazil and Java
furnish the whole
world with its
brcakfast,dinner
and supper cof-
fee. There is
nothing more
appetizing" than
a CUD of steam.
ing coflee brewed from well roasted
and properly cured kernels
Coffee We Sell Will Satisfy
the most discriminating taste because
it is carefully selected both for qual-
ity and flavor. Always come to us
for the best staple and fancy grocer-
ies. Our motto:
Courtesy
- Cleanliness HonQstysRirt.
SAM RAVEL
II
.4
Oit
4
t
They're Here
Those Low Base
Princess Dressers
T With Large Mlrrora. Low Priced for Cash or Credit.
Y Our large variety of Beds, Sptinfis and Mattresses
I vrill please you. V
Wlcltf for all makes of Heaters Cook
Stoves.
X SATURDAY SPECIAL: Cloth yard.
X
!t
2
Oil and Oil X
Oil 25c the
rilO.NE 3
A. D. FROST
Hardware- - Furniture Y
IinsfDENCB THONE 5
Y AM$Mfreeee$fr$444;
mmimmmmmmt
FORD
THE UNIVERSAL CAR
A little extra attention to your Ford car, a little ad-
justing new and then, will help to keep 11 in prlmo condition
nnd add lo lis ability lo servo you. Bring your Ford car
here. W hy take any chancra? Let thoso who know how,
those who use gsnulno Ford parls, toko caro of your car. To
bo suro of Belling tho best service from your Ford car lei
skilled Ford men caro for II. .Prompt attention assured.
Touring Car 360, Ilunabout 8313, Sedan, 1013, Coupclcl $503,
Town Car $505 atl f. o. b. Detroit. On dls play and for
salo by
TVI
I
2
Iv EVANS GARAGE
COLUMBUS. N. M.
Si m
0m BUSINESS 5TR&N6TH
18 GlinATLY L.MIANCED IF VOUfl
11AXHEI18 AUK STUDENTS OF
LOCAL CO.NDITIOXS. OUIl
KEEI I, CLOSE TOUCH
WITH ALL THE INTEHESTS AND
IlKQUIfiEMENTS OF THIS COM-
MUNITY. WE STfllVE TO HELP
OUIl DEPOSITORS IN UU8INE83
OY LEADING EVERY P088IBI.E
FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE C0N8IS-TBN- T
WITH CONSERVATIVE
HANKING. WE CAN I)E OP BENE-
FIT TO E.VCH OTHER. WON'T,,
YOU FAY US A VISIT' '
MODERN RANKING IN
ALL ITS UUANCIIES.
?
T?T
?
?
'4
Jr
tTfTt
Columbus State Bank
Bssa lilac"
Mail Orders for Job Work Given
Prompt Attention.
:
